A method for determination of imazapic and imazethapyr residues in soil using an ultrasonic assisted extraction and LC-MS/MS.
At least 52 % of the planted rice area in Rio Grande do Sul, a major rice producing state in Brazil, employs Clearfield(®) production system, corresponding to 580,000 ha of cultivated area. To grow rice with Clearfield(®) technology, producers combine imazethapyr and imazapic herbicides. However, these herbicides leave residual activity in soil; consequently, the repeated application of imazethapyr and imazapic on Brazilian Clearfield(®) rice fields has increased these herbicides persistence in treated soils. In this study, a method has been developed for removal and quantification of imazethapyr and imazapic residues in soil through ultrasonic assisted extraction using methanol-phosphoric acid aqueous solution (pH 2.0). The detected response was linear for both herbicides within the range of 0.25-5 ng mL(-1) with correlations coefficients >0.99. The quantification limit was limit of quantification 0.2 µg Kg(-1) for both pesticides. The good recovery rate from all pesticides, which ranges between 70 % and 120 %, demonstrates the method's validity.